CHEF'S SUGGESTION

Hors d'Oeuvres
Buttered noodles
Pork chop, apple sauce
Vanilla Ice Cream
Apple pie

Special dishes for diets

ICED JUICES
Pineapple  Prune  Grapefruit  Orange  Clam

HORS D'OEUVRES
Bondiola of Parma  Norwegian salami  Potras olives
Mousse of tongue  Fresh cucumbers  Pink radish
Astrakan tartines  Snapper in oil

SOUPS
Chicken consommé  Beef jellied consommé  Crecy cream

FARINACEOUS
Rice English style  Buttered noodles, Bolognese sauce

EGGS
Eggs and omelets, any style to order

FISH
Broiled seabass  Boiled Merlina, tartar sauce

READY DISHES
Pojarsky Polonaise  Golden fried brains

GRILL 15 min.
Pork chop, apple sauce

COLD BUFFET
Glazed Virginia ham  Corned beef  Roast beef
Capon galantine  Smoked ox tongue  Game pie in crust
Pork loin, glazed apples  Turon of duckling

VEGETABLES
Zucchini  Spinach

POTATOES
Fondante  Straw  Sassi

SALADS
Mixed  Lettuce

DRESSINGS
French  Russian  Mayonnaise  Vinaigrette

ICE & DESSERT
Chocolate, Vanilla, Coffee, or Strawberry Cream
Apple pie  Assorted biscuits  Fruit compôte

BEVERAGES
Coffee  Sanka  Postum  Tea  Camomile
Linden  Fresh milk  Cream